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Zebrafish embryos were either non-injected (nic: non-injected control), or injected with 5+5ng e2f7/8 (78MO), or 5ng hif1ab (1αMO) morpholinos (MO), and were harvested similarly as described in (A).
Graphs show mRNA levels (as determined by qPCR) of nrp1a, nrp1b and phd3 presented as fold change compared to nic normoxia. Messenger RNA levels of nrp1a and nrp1b were significantly derepressed in hypoxia upon MO-depletion of hif1ab. 78MO also derepressed hypoxic mRNA nrp1a (HYP) ChIP-seq experiments, as well as for genes identified in the microarrays: siE2F7/8 versus scr
